
K1 K10K6

K1  shrimp summer rolls                  $3.50
K2  vegetable summer rolls          3.50
K3  grilled pork soft rolls             3.75
K4  crispy spring rolls               3.50
   choice of pork or vegetable

K5  housemade dumplings           6.95
      choice of  pork or vegetable, pan-fried or steamed

K6  shrimp shrimp shrimp            6.95
K7  chung’s pan-fried wontons        6.95
K8  banh xeo (yellow pancake)        8.95
K9  crispy garlic tofu               6.95
K10 grilled barbecue skewers          7.95
   choice of chicken or beef

K11K11 honey grilled spareribs          8.95

appetizers.

C5 C6 C10

C1  tofu                            $8.95
C2  pork                      8.95
C3  chicken                    8.95
C4  beef                      8.95
C5  pho 1 vietnamese sesame chicken   8.95
C6  pork chop                    9.95
C7C7  shrimp and chicken             9.95
C8  shrimp                     9.95
C9  sh                         9.95
C10 pork, spring roll, smoked pork      9.95
C11 favorite grill                 12.95
   pork, beef, chicken, shrimp, shredded smoked pork

C12  crispy spring rolls              7.95
S8S8  banh mi (chicken, pork, or tofu)    6.95
   fresh herbs and ame-grilled meat - a perfect sandwich

BBQ grilled on broken rice (w/ carrot, lettuce, cucumber on the side) 
OR vermicelli (tossed w/ carrot, lettuce, cucumber, bean sprout, 
peanut, scallion); both served w/ sh sauce

broken rice/vermicelli.

U8 U9U6

U1  soft drinks                   $2.50
U2  iced tea                      2.50
U3  lemonade                   2.50
U4  soymilk                      2.50
U5  sparkling water                2.50
U6  cafe sua da (vietnamese iced coffee)  3.95
U7U7  young coconut juice             2.95
U8  thai iced tea                   2.95
U9  bubble tea smoothie             3.95
      power blended slushee with fresh tapioca pearls - choice of 
   mango, strawberry, taro, coffee, honeydew, coconut, green 
   tea, mint chocolate, vanilla (new avors added regularly)

U10 hot tea                 1.00 (each)
 

drinks.

P1 P7 P11

noodle soup.
P1  pho dac biet                 $9.50
   rice noodles, brisket, eyeround steak, tendon, beef ball

P2  pho tai                    8.95
   rice noodles, eyeround steak

P3  pho tai bo vien               8.95
   rice noodles, eyeround steak, beef ball

P4P4  pho sate                    9.95
   rice noodles, eyeround steak, ve-spice sate seasoning

P5  pho tai nam                  8.95
   rice noodles, eyeround steak, brisket

P6  pho ga                    8.95
   rice noodles, sliced chicken breast (in beef broth)

P7  hu tieu nam vang              9.95
      clear noodles, sh balls, shrimp, chicken, pork, quail egg

P8  mi hoanh thanh               8.95
   egg noodles, wontons, pork

P9  hu tieu my tho               9.95
   rice noodles, sh balls, pork, chicken

P10 hu tieu rau cai               7.95
   rice noodles, mixed vegetables

P11P11 mi do bien                 9.95
   egg noodles, crabstick, squid, sh ball, shrimp

P12 tom yum                   9.95
   vietnamese sour and spicy tomato soup    

pho served with bean sprouts, basil, lime, jalapeno, hoisin sauce

L1 L13L12

lunch specials.

L1  crispy orange peel chicken       $7.95
L2  chicken mixed vegetable        7.95
L3  sesame crispy chicken          7.95
L4  vietnamese curry chicken        7.95
L5  sweet and sour chicken         7.95
L6  garlic chicken                7.95
L7L7  david tea’s basil stir-fry          8.50
   choice of chicken, beef, or shrimp with wok basil sauce

L8  victor’s tangy tom yum          8.50
   choice of shrimp or chicken in zesty tom yum sauce

L9  sate beef                   7.95
L10 lemongrass stir-fry             8.50
   choice of shrimp, beef, or chicken

L11L11 tofu mixed vegetable          7.95
   choice of house brown, curry, garlic, or lemongrass sauce

L12 vegetable delight             7.95
L13 pho 1 noodle stir-fry           7.95
   choice of egg or vermicelli noodles with chicken, shrimp,  
   or veg. (contains peanuts)

L14 pho 1 fried rice               7.95
      choice of chicken, pork, shrimp, or veg. (contains eggs)

L15 chon’s chicken and shrimp        8.95
   chicken, shrimp, vegetables stir-fried in house white sauce 

L16 sunny seafood                9.95
   wok-fried shrimp, scallop, squid, crabstick, vegetables

    

all served with choice of soup (wonton, eggdrop, or hot and 
sour), roll (crispy or summer roll), and rice (fried or white)


